Excavations and Building Survey at the former
Nuffield Press, Temple Cowley, Oxfordshire
(Site of Temple Cowley Manor House)
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Oxford A rc/laeoioglcal Umt undertook an roalualion and b/li/dl1lg !iunll'y ahead of development at the fonner
Nil/field Prejj premises, Oxford Rood. Temple Coullf)' (/\'CR SP 548046). This site WlL~ 'he anginalloratlotz
of Tem/)/e Cowlf)' Manor. bill it also (ontained a rIlllllber o[ imporlanl po.sl.mediel!at .standing structures,
illrludmg the Ox/ol1l Milllm) College bllildlllgs (1876-96) de>igll,d by T C. jarksoll alld H. C. W
Drinkwaler ami !ilnt[I!IH'_~ buill b)' IVi/ham Moni~ following hil (lcqui,lilion oj Ihe 5ile Jor car productioll In
J 912_ H 'hilsf till' Jackson huilding.' Il'eri' /0 be rf'laillfd in the development,\flieraL othen, mcludmg one whirh
wcorporaled the fonner north wall of the mallor houJe, were to be dpmoh~hed. Exravattnm and measured
building .HolleJ were carried out all lhe manor howe remain. . and a pholog-raphu record made (Jf the l/anding
slntriure.'i.

ARCH,\EOLOGICAL EVJDENCE (Fig. I )
Plime I (13th-15th

Cflltllrtl'.\j

A Itho ugh 11th -century poner}' was recovered Ii"om the site, the first recognisable phase of
.1"\.. activit} seems to ha ve begun durin g th e 13th cenlllry. There was no definite evidence
for masonry st rU ClUres during this period, but there was a ce rtain amount of circumstantial
evidence pointing toward th eir probable existence. The majo rit ), of feallires ascribed to this
ph ase clustered arou nd the sile o f the later 17th-centu ry manor hOllse. At the so uth ern end
of Trench 12 a group of fOllr sub-circular pits was revealed ( 12/10 1, 12/84, 12/103 and
121123). The pits "'el"e all filled with a similar mi xture of limesto ne cob bles and mortar-rich
deposits a nd three o ut of four co ntained pouery dated LO the 13th ce ntur r- The spatial
organisati o n of the pits might suggest that the} were used as post- pits to hold timber
upri ghts, but if so no co he rent structural plan was discernible. A fifth pit in nearb y Trench
J J ( I 1/133) was also fill ed with mo rta r an d limestone rubble. Although it was square rather
than ci rcu lar and deeper than the other pits, the ye ry close similarit} of fill s suggest that the
pits we re all co memporary. A g roup of"intcrcutting pits and postholes in Trench 9 ma y also
date LO thi ') phase o n the basis of limited ceramic evidence.
The upper fill of pit 11 /133 was truncated by the shallo w wall slot 11/ 100 whi ch formed
pan of a rectangular st ru cture (Building E). The fu ll extem of the str ucture is unknown as
it was cut away to th e south by the const ructi o n of th e 17th-century ma no r house (Building
A). Enough su ryj\'ed to suggest that it had an approx imate east-west o rientation \\'ith an
e ntrance half way do\\ n its northern wa ll.
To the north in Trench 5 a large, steep sided pit (5/1) lay immediately to th e north o f a
length of cun ed ditch (5/3), which appeared to be a robber trench. A few metres to the
north-west a naITo\.\ linear featu re, probably a bou ndar}', \l,Ias re\'ealed within Trench 7
(7/10). Immediatel } to th e north of that were three shallow linear features which are
probabl) best interpreted as truncated garden feallires (7/4, 7/6 and 7/8).
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A masonry wall 6/29 in the western end of Trench 6 probably belonged to this period. The
backfill of the construction trench contained a single sherd of 13th-cenLUry pOllery. The wall
was part of a long rectangular struCLure (Building D) which was first located with certaint\
on the Cowie) parish enclosure map of 1853.
Phase 2 (J 5th- J8th u1ltunes)

During the 15th and 16th cenLUries activity seems to have been relativel ), limited. :\ pit was
dug to Lhe north of Lhe manor (12/ 89) bUL in general Lhe area remained undisturbed
allowing a thick layer of soil to build up (12/91). During the 17th cenLUry the manor house
was construCled or remodelled into the basic form which survived until modern times.
Phase 3 (18th-20th (lmturies)

It was clear from stratigraphic evidence that Building B was not part of the original 17thcentury manor but was built some time between the end of the] 7th century and 1886 when
it appeared on the as 1st edition map. The extent and evolution of modern buildings
around the manor are described in the map regression analysis contained in the full client
repon. It is sllfiicient to note here that the excavations added little to the documentary
research.
THE BUILDING SURVEY

The Manor House

The manor house of Temple Cowley was demolished in 1957 after it was deemed to be
structurally unso und . Historic photographs of c. 1938 show the building heavily shored and
it appears to have been derelict for some time before its final demolition. Part of the rear
northern wall of the manor house survived and was incorporated into modern industrial
buildings. This wall was recorded before its demolition.
Historical photographs, drawings and a 1954 survey of the building provided evidence of
the demolished bui lding which was of limestone, with ashlar to the elevations and rubble
facing elsewhere with a stone slate roof. The front elevation was largely symmetrical with a
central doorway flanked by two bay windows to the ground floor, two projecting chimney
stacks and two gables breakjng the roof line. The building was of two storeys, with two levels
of attics and three cellar areas. From the interpretation of the documentary sources it
appears that the building was of several phases of construction, charaCleriseci by different
roof and floor levels. A 'phase l' bui lding was identified as a three-unit plan of hall-house or
derived Lype. This building had been subsequently added LQ, possibly representing (hree
further phases of construction. However. due to the nature of the surviving evidence the
phasing of the additions could not be conclusively argued or securely dated.
From the fabric examination of the surviving manor house wall a number of features,
such as blocked windows, doors and scars of former returning walls. were observed. The
previously external stone architraves of three windows had been retained within the modern
industrial buildings. During the demolition of the wall a watching brief was carried out.
Some pieces of worked stone were recovered from the waJling; these appeared to be postmedieval in date and were not in situ in the wall. SLOne window jambs and sills were,
however, recorded in .situ before demolition. Additionally. two areas of cellars were partially
exca\'ated and recorded.
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lile ')uni\ ing ca'lt and south r~Hlgcs are all that \\as con'ltructed of a quadrangle proposed
ftu- the Oxford \lilitan Collegc. Bllih in IH77 and 1882 respcctiyely. the, are of note
pllndpall~ bCG:llI"e of their re-lI!o.e as a lHulti·'Iton", GH factory from 1912. In a sealed
ba'lcmem in the ea~t \\ing. the furna{(~ and cOl1lrol'l wele di"coYered forJa<.:kson's innovative
dueted hOL-ail heating '1,stcm. Ihe<iie h<1\e been pn·,encd in ,\ilu.
,Itt f)rmlw'atn HII/ldmg (HlllldmK ))

I hi, building at the west of the site had been huill 111 I HH2 as a sCience laboratory fO! llie
Milittlry College. During the ,\loITis era it ~l'ned as an clctuical substation and as a pratlicc
room fiH' the ,..'orks bane\. During the war it wa ... lIscd Iiu' ri"il defence purposes. ~Ieasllrl'd
floor plans and a photographic record wcn,' made prior to dellloliLion,

T-.liI,,!,

(/jllildliig I)

Ihis largt· ('oITugated iron-clad. steel-fr~l1ll('d '1ingle-store\ I(Hlr-aisled building octupied the
whole of the f()Imer ~Iilitar~ College parade ground. It was thought to ha\c heen built
( 1911 as the first purpose-built car produ<lion bllilding on the CO\dey ... ite, \ Illea ... urt'd
IImn-plaTl and photographic ,"cconl wa" made prior to demolition, During the First \\'OIld
\\ar. \toni" '\<1" engag-ed in mil nit ions work and it ha ... cOllle to light thaL a narrow g~lU).{c.'
raih\Cl) \\as built during the \\al. COIllH,'tling the building to CO\dc~ station, PaJ'! of the
building \\<1 ... u"ed as the \\'ork ... Fin,' Station during the ~ec()nd \\'o rld War and suni\ing
{'\idenfe f()1 this was rCforded. The 'i1l1\e, bilt'd to find ('ondll'ii,'c proorthat the 'illuctun'
\\"IS built orig-inalh fix car production. <lI1d it I('main'l (I p()~sibiIiL) that it \\'a~ instead buill
for Illllnitions \\O1l,
CONCLLSIONS
I hl' front la<;ade of the manor house. shown in documentary sources, suggests a 17thdalt'. Ihere was no direct e,-idence toshm\ thai a Illanor house exbted on the site
bef()lc the 17th celltur)'. although the results olthl' excavation sug-gcslthat the site had bccn
o(Tupicd in one form or anothcr since the I :{t h cel1lllr~, Ihe 'phase I' three-unit pltll1
building ma\ han: mcdie\,~11 origins and len"lin aspeus of Ihe e,idence point to\\ard" thl'
c<llh (on..,u union of masonq building.., and thl· robht'd outline of OIlC such building- wa..,
located (Building F),
Tht' "une~ of the later buildings ha" proved illtt'H. ..,ting ~lS few rele,'ant archi'e.., appe,u
to ha\c ..,uni,cd either at ROHT or at tl1<.' British 'iowl Incius-tn Ilcritagc Centre at
(~a\Tl()n, \Jot onh \\'a"i Ihe opponunin taken 10 make a lasting record of se\eral building'l of
regional "ignificance. but se'"eral ne" in~ight.., \\en: gained into the functioning of Iht' ... ue
durillg' both It... military and car-ll1£lnuf.KlUring phase ... ,
('1lI111'\
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Ihe ... un'eys, exca\'al ions and publication of this report" t'le fUllded b) \\'impe) Ilornes Ltd
and I'homas & Co, The sune) of the manol hous-c wall was undertaken b) Rob Kin(hin~
Smith. Kale :'\e\\'ell and Paul "Iann. I he ..,uney and photographic recording 01 po"t~
Illedi('\al structules was carried 0111 by Rob Kilichin~SI1Iith and Ric Tyler. ,\dditional
recording. notabh of the interiors of the .I<1ck..,ol1 huildings, was lIndcrt~lkcn b\ RCII\H.
tinder tht.' direnion of keilh Falconer.

